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I Inhk EYA'OiN STKEET.

Lame Back.
Backache,
Weak Back.

i Dizzy.

Despondent
Too Free Urination
Retention of limine.

Rheumatic Pains,

Diab3tes.

Dropsy.

1 Briglit's Disease.
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CONDITIONS IN D.

MIJdMuri'U11 lu.ti.fi

(HIS FIRST-BCm- X sluto of the
liOiilsinmt treaty was admitted
Into the Pnion, April SO. 1S1L'.

It contains an aica of iO.720

square miles, being somewhat
than the territory of Orleans,
was organized March -- ti, li.04.

Louisiana, by the census of, 11)00, has
population of 1.3S1.623. In 180:1, the
population was placed at 50,000; In 1S00,

at 12,375. The city of New Orleans, with
a population of 287,104 In I'.IOO. had but
S,orr. In 180i. The population of the state
Increased 23.'.1 per cent, from 1S90
lllOO, and 3S.7 per cent, from 1S30 to tSCO.

The cotton product of li)00 was 71 1,075

rommercial bales. In 1E02, the revenues
of Uio colony from ull sources amounted
to $121,041. The 'expenses of'the Span-
ish government, troops, Indian pres-
ents, etc., reauhed four hundred thou-
sand dollars In suede, at that time.
The French had provided, before occu-
pation, captain general, with a
of 70,000 francs; u colonial prefect, at
.10,000; two brigadier generals, etc., etc.
Thu Trench prefect, wrote
home: "I will now proceed to say how
Justice is administered here, which Is
worse than in Turkey." United States
Consul Chirk wrote to his government
In 1S0I1: "All the olllcers plunder when
tho opportunity offers; they are all
Venal." In view of these facts, Bobert
R. Livingston's words, after signing the
great treuty, seems still more reiimrk-ahl- e:

"Wo have lived lone:, but thla Is
the noblest work of our whole lives.

J! .The Instrumenti! which we have
just signed will causo no tears to be
shed; they preparo ages of happiness
for Innumerable generations of huiran
creatures. The Mississippi and Missouri
will see them succeed one another, and
inliltlply. truly worthy of tho regard
nnii cure of Providence, In tho bosom
or.tM)uiilltjyiwndep.iiit Jiyvs, freed from
thWflfd":.ti);,,pUDr3tIt)0) ilnil tho
scBur'gofi.of. lUfl' giJ&rnmcnt." 6n No- -'......verubcr .3D, itwitjmlUlm'-'eommlssIontr-

CifgUJftCalvn ahiK'i?l(h,edo, surrendered
fhbX')ttU. ofi.'rtnefdni! Loidslunu to the
Frticly. Lni5sutt Tho
rcsUjnjJwas ii tlio nominal nofoesslon
pf SFrUifye Just twenty duyp, on

was miryi.nd'fved by
LiWW.w' Oovwnor Claiborne und
fiwyDjAyilkliifon, the American com- -
" RvftCy v,"' '"" vul ,,,u KriuuH uaio
w't5i,JtVi&Frmc.u "llu: c'a,,1 dvii and

of t'lwo
wii FTdiE7 mhtiTKH U

)', liuilll DillYOa
batteries rind

$pminlit tri'llnflil
cxpivbtfp$v&i'.u6t 'o glorious, eiul- -
borno, who became tho first governor,
lm,eV neither the law nor tho language

frlu people lio wua sent to govern,
ilia despotism was complete, because

the chief of state and court of
Ingt resort, ho centered In his own per-
son all executive and judicial functions.

Act of Congress" of March 26,
501, one Judge constituted quorum,
o that on.o man could still rob the tit

of pruperty, honor or, ,llfe, at will.

Mrs. Samuel H. Jones, of 130S Eynon
Htiut't, Hyde Park, says: "I suffered
fur many yours villi kidney trouble.
My doctor said It was oatTirrh of thu
bladder. There was a constant, dull
pain In the small of my bark which ex-

tended up between my shoulders. When
stooping or lioinp; any work about the
limine, the pain was sharp as to be-
come almost unbearable. J might say
that 1 hardly knew what it was to be
without baekaoho for yearn. I could
not sleep nlshts and would have to Ret
up often before morning and walk the
iloor. heard about Doan's Kidney
Pills and my husband pot them for mi;
at .tones' dntj? store on South .Main
avenue. I noticed a marked Improve-
ment after Inking the first box. I con-
tinued the treatment until 1 had taken
oiKht or ten boxes. They did me a won-
derful amount of (rood. Aly husband
can also join me in praising: Doan's
Kidney Pills, as he was relieved of
similar troubles as mine.
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THE LOUISIANA PURCHASE STATES.
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Certain Spanish kind titles were de-

clared void. Ivaussat described Clai-
borne "extremely beneath the posi-
tion which ho has been placed," and
Wilkinson "a rattle-heade- d fellow,
frequently drunk:" neither knowing "a
word of French Spanish," From
these men Edward Livingston, Presi-
dent Zuchary Taylor and .Tuilali P.
Benjamin, are long steps upward.

MIHSOUnr.
The upper purtlon Old Louisiana

was mimed tho "District of Louisiana,"
under the act IS01, but by the act
which took effect July ISO."), was or-
ganized the' "Territory of Louis-
iana." This name was changed Mis-- ,

1811'. On August 10. Ifc2t,
was admitted Into tho I'nlon
s,tate, with area of i square
miles. The territory had population
of 20.SI5 1S10: GG.nsc inhabitants In
1820, and tho state, 1,182,1112, ISliO,
which grew :!,l0,Utin 11)00. Of this
population, fil.l per cent, are males.
The population St. Louis, the fourth
city the t'nion, was lixed by tho
last federal census, at G7f,23S. By the
same census, Kansas City has 103,7r,2
Inhabitants; St. Joseph, 102,D7U. In
March, 1801, tho double transfer of this
district was made by Captain Amos
Stoddard, who the agent of Franco
received from the Spanish Com-
mandant Of.lussus and almost immed-
iately turned over to the, United
States. Changing (logs was not joy-
ful occasion. The authority of Clover-no- r'

William Henry Harrison, the
Indian territory wan extended over the
newly acquired region, which then In-

cluded what now known Min-sour- l,

Arkansas, Iowa. Kumv.s and
eight other northwestern states. Har-
rison conducted affairs with wisdom,
integrity and' ability, Under thu act
of Mnrch 1S05. General Wilkinson be-
came govirnor of the "Territory of
Louisiana." Wilkinson deserve! noiuu
credit for aiding Lewis and Clark and
Lieutenant Pike, who had much
do In making the extent anil value of
the great purchase known throughout
the Union.

In 1S0S, Meriwether Lewis became
governor. Deep distress over tho ruin

trade cutised by foolish Chinese-Wa- ll

embargos, led in some measttro
to tho KUlcldu of hv super-sensltl-

but high typo historic mun. Cuptuln
William Clark, tho companion of Cap-
tain Lewis, in tho famous Missouri and
Columbia river exploring expedition
and brother of tho brilliant Oeorge
Hofforu Clark, became territorial gov-
ernor In lbll'. Until Missouri entered
tho Union statu, tills meritorious
olilcer contributed greatly thu rapid
advancement of the wholo region. Wltlt
such auspicious beginnings not
surprising that such broad, national
nien Tlionius H. Denton, Francis P,
Blair, Edward Bates, and their equals,
grew opulence and renown. Mr,

This signature ovcry bos tho genuic- -

Laxative BromrQtiinine TabletsyTT"?!!' remedy (bat cures cold In ouo tluy,

THE SOKANTON TRIBUN- E- SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1902.

Ache Ache Ache!. Takes all the life, all the energy out of

you. Makes you miserable. There is danger in it, too. . Neglect
the warning of a bad back you' neglect an appeal from the kidieys.
When the back is bad when it's lame or weak when it aches
when it's tired, the kidneys are sick demand attention.

Relieve quickly the aches and pains and weakness of bad back. Doan's Kidney Pills cure
all kidney ills cure urinary troubles too frequent urinary discharges retention of the
urine and all dangerous disorders of the kidneys and bladder. If you fail to help the kid-

neys in time, Diabetes, Dropsy, Disease are sure to follow. Doan's Kidney Pills
are endorsed .by friends and neighbors, by people you know.

WYOMING AVENUE.

Mrs. A. Baldwin, 1.171 Wyom-

ing Avenue, says. "Since childhood I

hud attacks dull pains across my

back, very often Increasing when
went bed at night. I did any
lifting stooping my back fell, lunio

and sore. I used different remedies
recommended me from time
time, but did not get much nny re-

lief. heard about Doan's Kidney
Pills through triend who had used
them and was benellted and I had my
husband get mo a box at Matthews
Bros.' drug store. After using them a

few days I could feel their effects. Fi-

nally they cured mo."
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Bates was Abraham Lincoln's first de-
clared choice for tho presidency and
that great man's first selection for his
cabinet.

ABKANtJAS.

This .stale came into tho I'n'on in
ISIIli. lm area Is Stl.SfiU square miles. Its
population in MOO was 1.3ll.n6f. It pro-
duced In that year S2S.S20 bales of cot-
ton. The assessed value of real estate-i-

12S,Ps;,C07. The capital invi-utc- In
mnnufneturing anil mechanical indus-
tries, in 1PO0, was $33,8C0.W0. The In-

crease In this capital from 1SS0 to 1SIM
was 407 per cent. Not only the golci-hunU- r,

I)e Soto, but the Indomitable
La&illo, the chivalrous Do Tontv and
the truthful historian, Joutel, traveled
all over this Arkansas wilderness.
Three-fourt- of the stale Is still a
forest. On March ;:, ISO.", upper Louisi-
ana was divided Into the District or
New Madrid and Territory of Louisi-
ana. The southern part of Mlnsourl and
what la now Arknnsus constituted this
"district." fienoral James Wilkinson,
appointed by tho president as gover-
nor, and Meigs and Lucas, the two
Superior court Judges, constituted the
legislature. In 1R00. the district was
called Arkansas, and Stephen Warrol
lit came the first deputy governor. From
and after 1S13, the legislature of Mis-
souri continued creating new counties;
but on July !, 1S19, Arkansas began a
separate territorial nxls'tenee. Presi-
dent Mom-o- appointed Oencinl James
Miller, the hero of Lundy's Lane, the
fl.ut governor. This bravo soldier filled
the chief oilUe with honesty and honor
imlll his resignation In 182.'. Jnmesi S,
Conway was the first stuto governor,
cK'ted by the people in lS3tl. Honesty
and ofiicieney marked his adinlulstro-tlo- n.

With fiovernur Conway may he
! classed public men of vlder distinction,
tueii as Augustus H. norland. Clinton
l:, Breckenrldge and Powell Clayton.

IOWA.
The lead mines of Dubuque atttraeted

the llrst. cottiers to Iowa. Tho nnmo
Iowa was first opplleil to a county east
of tho Mississippi, which formed a part
of Michigan territory. The "Iowa Dis-
trict" next became Western Wisconsin,
villi a population In 1S3(J or 10,131, Tho
act of congress which took effect July
!. lb3S, established thu Territory of
Iowa, Tho inhabitants then numbered
22.SC0, In May. IS IB, a territorial con.
xtntion fixed the llinltu of Iowa as they,
exist today. Congress and tho peoplo
approved. Tho state was udmltted into
the Union, December 28, 1SIG, Thu
population hud reached 102.3S, In tl)e
long contest between savages and civil-
ization, civilization won. flovernor Bob-
ert Lucas, twice) governor of Ohio and
president of the convention which

President Jackson, was tho
llrst territorial governor. Tho third
stuto governor, James AV, Grimes, vus
sternly fixed In his unti-sluve- nnd
temperance principles. Under the putrN
otic aoyernor Kirkwood. Iowa

78,059 men to the Union armies,
(I'lie brainiest and greatest of this
plate's historic men wus Justice Miller.

IRVING AVENUE.

Mr. Austin Conway, of 102 Irving

avenue, says: "I was bothered for

the past fifteen years with a pain

across my kidneys. At times it struck
me In the hips and extended down my

legs. It was worse in the early even-

ing or after I did a hard day's work.

I was advised to try Doan's Kidney

Pills, and having read In our city pa-

nels so much about them I got a box

at Matthews Bros.' drug store and was

surprised to find how quickly they

benellted me. I soon had not the

least pain In my back."

S!ffiBS&RSi3&lEElEflliE8iS!HBBi!Eia&

By the last census the population of
Iowa is l231.Sf,:t. Its area is ri(J,02!".

square miles. The assessed value of its
real estate In $4 10,769,!).V2. The gross
value of the products of its manufac-
turing and mechanical industries is
S10!,C17,S77. But its later products In
the line of strong public men are vela-livel- y

greater. We have only space to
name Secretary of tho Treasury Shaw,
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson. Sen-

ators Allison and 'Dolllver, Speaker
Henderson and I'epreKcntutivcs Hep-
burn, Cousins and Mull.

MINNESOTA.
The fifth of tho Louisiana purchase

states entered the Union .May It, IKifi,
It was organised as a teiritory in
March, 181:). Its area in square miles
is S:!,."G.". Its present population 1,751.-.".0- 1.

Minneapolis had 202,718 inhabitants
by tho last federal census. St. Paul
1G::,0G."). The former is nineteenth and
tho latter twenty-thir- d in the relative
rank of cities. Louis Hennepin ap-
pears to have first visited the region
embraced within the stale of Minne-
sota. He described the Falls of Saint
Anthony soon after he made the first
rough picture of Niagara Falls. The
enlightened Fiontunnc sent Perrot to
the upper Misslsaippl where he built In
Miniifsotu, Fort Perrot, known also
as Fort Le Surur. In 1819, Governor
Lewis Cass, of Michigan, with a party
numbering 40, traveled through this
territory which had lately bemi placed
under his Jurisdiction. Alexander
Hunisey was the first governor of the
territory of Minnesota. Ho van the
second governor or the state and for
twelvo years a senator of tho United
States. Cusminun K, Davis beeumo
governor of Minnesota. In January,
1874, Both these men gained the high-
est distinction in the United States
senate. William Wlndom as senator
and cabinet minister became widely
known. General James Shields and
Uonry M. Illce, this progressive state's
llrst choHen senulors In congress, were
both patriotic and useful public men.

KANSAS. '
The route of tho Lewis and Clark

expedition was through Kansas City,
Kansas, and on to tho site or Atchison
where was hold the first 4th ol' July
celebration ever held In that then
wilderness region. Independence Creek
was named by these alert explorers,
Lieutenant I'lUo bravely explored Kan-
sas and in November, 1807, discovered
Pike's Peak. Andrew H. Boeder be-ca-

the first territorial governor of
Kansas In 1831, A census of 1855 made

Ltho population S.GOt, John W, Geary,
tho third governor, was able and pa-

triotic hut soon retired from tho bloody
border scenes out of which not even
John Drown emerged1 with clean repu-
tation. Acting Governor Fiederlck P.
Stanton did much to make Kansas a

I free state. The Lecomnton (pro
I slavery), constitution was a second time

rejected by ten thousand majority.
,j Kansas came Into tho Union January

29, 1881, a dnto slnco known as "Kan- -
bus Day." From 1800 to 1870 the popula-
tion Increased 210 per cent. The gross
area of the state Is 82,030 square miles,

He Recommends Chamberlain's
Cough Eemedy.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Bemeely for u number of years und
have no hesitancy in saying that It is
thu best remedy for coughs, colds and
croup I have ever used In my family,
I have not words to express my confi-
dence In this remedy," Mrs. J. A.
Moore, North Star, Mich. For sale by
all druggists.

J). & JL Ii. Ii.

Mr. Thos. Bamford, llagman on the
D. & H. II. U., says: "I had a severe
attack of la grippe which left me with
weak kidneys. The kidney secretions
were scanty, highly colored and con-
tained a sediment like brick-dus- t, und
caused me u great deal of annoyance
and at times were very painful. I
was much disturbed also on account
of them at night. I used many dif-
ferent medicines but without much re-

lief. I was advised to try Doan's
Kidney Pills by a friend, Mr. Whar-
ton, who had received the. greatest
benefit from their use, and I procured
a box from Matthews Bros. After us-

ing them the secretions regained their
natural color, the sediment altogether
disappeared, and 1 was not troubled
with pains in my back nor numbness
in my legs.

Total population 1,470,400. In 1900. As-

sessed value of real estate S:!2l,!tor.,2:l7.

.Tames H. Harvey was a gallant sol-

dier, twice governor of Kaunas and
senator of the United States. His
worth was solid. Of those who have
pasted away tho brilliant John .1. In-ga-

and the vid"l.v esteemed Preston
15. Plumb wfro truly national men. Da-

vid J. Brtwcr, of tho supreme court,
and the hero General Fred Funston,
the capturer of Aguinahlo, are the best
known of Use living Kansas worthies.

NF.BP.ASKA.
Nebraska way organized as a terri-

tory In 1S.VJ. and admitted as u state
in UI07. Us groin area Is 77,i"10 square
miles. Its population In 1S0O. l,0Ci!,3C(i,

of which H2.9 per cent, aic males. Only
1'..". of tho inhabitants are illiterate. The
population in 1800 was only 28,841.

contains 101',C:t pacplo and Is
thtrty-Ilft- h In census rank. In 1C73,

Father Marquette explored and partly
mapped out this part of nnr ient Loulsl-- !
ami.

In their outward trip Lewis and
Clark encamped many nights within
the limits of Nebraska, while making

J their oxtiaordinury journey of 4,13'J

miles. An expedition in 1812, under
John C, Fremont, passed along the
Platte valley. The .Mormons, while
moving to Utah, early Ira versed this
wild region. Thu tenltory of Nebraska
was blessed, or possibly distracted, with
six governors In seven years. But Al-vl- r.

launders, oi Iowa, sent out by
President Lincoln, remained In ofllco
for six years, The llrst state governor,
Daniel Hutler, was removed by Im-

peachment, Tho first state constitu-
tion framed, in 1871, was rejected by a
vote of tho people, Messrs. Bryan,
Thurston, Maudornon and Morton have
uppsnrocl Influniitlal'.y on the broad Held
of national pollitcu,

COLOHADO.
Tho iiieusuroless weulth of the mines

and tho unsurpassable beauty of nature
In Colorado were absolutely unknown
In 1S03, In 1807, Lieutenant Pike, after
exploring tho head water of the princi-
pal rivers, was taken prisoner with Inn
party of twenty, by a much larger
force of Spaniards. The Long exploring
expedition or 1.S1U-2- 0, hi ought buck a
careful account of tho South Platto
region and the mountains, especially
Long's Peak, justly named In honor of
that accomplished olilcer of the regu-
lar unity,

in 1859 the nihil began for the Pike's
Peak gold, the Gregory and tho Jack-so- u

mines, Sixty thousand eager men
soon followed In tho wake of the pio-
neers. Tho years from IStll, when a ter-
ritorial government was organised, to
1870, when Colorado was admitted as a
stale, mortals seemed to be working
miracles in a thousand ways. "Stern
men with empires In their brains" be-
gan "to pitch new slates n Old World
men pitched tents." From 1880 to 1S80
there was 518 per cent, of Increase In
capital Invested In manufacturing and
mechanical Industries. The value of
the products of thesu Industries reached
$102,SS0,137 In 1900. The assessed value
of real estate now exceeds ?175,00O,0Ci),
with a present population of 000,000 and
an area of 103,l2r. square miles. Colo-
rado is destined to becomo the empire
stutu of the great NorUiwest.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Was admitted as h slate la the

Union, November 2, 1SS9, with an area
of 70.705 square miles. North Dakota
had been organized us a scpurato ter-
ritory, March 2, 1801. Tho state had a
population in 1890 of 182,719. It had In-

creased In 1900 to 310,14?. Tho value of
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W10MI2.G AVENUE.

Mr. S. A. Bonney, of MS Wyoming
avenue, employed as night watchman
of the Clark & Snover Tobacco Co.,
says: "I suffered with dull aching
across my back which was much more
severe If I had to climb many stairs
during the night. I was also troubled
with suppression of the kidney secre-
tions, very annoying at night on ac-

count of too frequent action. I tried
a number of kidney cures and
took a number of boxes of one kind
but I got no benefit. I heard so much
about Doan's Kidney Pills thnt I got
them at Matthews Bros.' drug store,
and after taking them a. short time I
found they were helping me. Finally
the pain- - In my back left me entirely
nmV the other difllculties were much
improved.

EEKMSH3Effi3ES23ESS3SE

Its real estate is placed at $9(5,912,019.

Lewis and Clark passed a winter near
Urn city of Mandan. The old fort at
Pembina was built by Lord Selkirk.
George Catlln made a study of the
North Dakota Indians in 18B. Gov-
ernor Jehu Miller was the first state
executive. In the national senate, Sen-
ators Hnnsbrougli 4m d McCumber
worthily represent this state.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Has an area of 77.GtfO pqunro miles.

Its population is'401,570. Its real estate
was valued at SlSl'.SBl'.Slfi, by the last
census. The territory of Soutli Da-
kota was organized March 2, ISfil. It
was admitted' as a state November 2,

1RS9. The University of South Dakota
at Vermillion has a president and four-

teen professors. Nicollet was the first
writer to describe the picturesque beau-
ty of this region. The extreme length
of the state is !SS miles nnd it
breadth 210. It Is divided Into about
equal parts by the line of the Mis-

souri river. The Cheyenne and Grand
rivers are the next in size. Hagerty
and Child have written entertaining
books about the promise and fulllll-mo- nt

of the state.
MONTANA.

This state baa now a population of one
and a quarter million. It had less than
12,000 Inhabitants when organized as a
territory In ISO!. It came into the
Union in 1889. The population in-

creased 1M7.5 f 0111 1SS0 to 1890. Mon-

tana's enormous size, 110,080 sqiiaro
miles, and its foreshadowed greatness,
stimulated the genius of Joaquin Miller
to write it monumental history of the
state, distinctly worthy of subject anil
author. The great poet or the Sierras
nays with fitting truth and grace:
"Here, great men In the glorious pur
suits of peace, laid the foundation j

stones without cement of blood, and
reared a great state out of material
fresh from tho hand of God." And this
Is true In 1903 of tho 11th to enter llfu
Union of the great treaty states. "But
here lay Montana it thousand miles
from any sea; a wilderness In the wry
heart of an untrodden wilderness, with
savagca on the four, sides or her and
savages In her ovwy puss and val-
ley." No one can condense this best
of thu statu histories.

WYOMING.
Wyoming, tho 12th ami last of tho

purchase states, which raiiio Into tho
Union In 1890, has now a population of
11 hundred thousand and nearly an
cquul number of square miles of ter-

ritory. Indians and wild beasts held
possession of this great region until
180U, when whlto trappers and fur
traders became primitive commercial
travelers. The first aiitliorUcd explor-
er was Ciptiiln Bonnovllle. John Col-

ter of the Lowls and Clark party, was
the first American to trap and trade
In Wyoming. Kzeklel Williams and
party did good work under hardships,
Tho Yellow Stouo Park, tho Wonder-
land of America, Is worth more than
wo paid for the whole Louisiana em-
pire.

OKLAHOMA.
From lite domain acquired by the

great trenty were carved out twelve
large states and 0110 territory, soon to
become a state, Oklahoma has at
present a population of over 400,000,
although, an area of but 119,030 square
miles. The Increase of Inhabitants in
ten years has been over 014 per cent.
During tho same period tho increase of
Invested capital 1ms been more than
3,409 per cent, These figures toll
enough In condensed form.

It should be added that about oae- -

UIHMMMWIHUHIBHHH. w V. ..g,
Get what you ask for.

Get the Genuine.

Get

Nothing else like it.

Nothing just as good.

Foster-Akilbu- rn Co.,

Buffalo N. Y.,

Sole Agents.

All Drug Stores.

Price 50 Cents.

MEW YORK HOTELS.

WETMINSTEII hotel
Cor. Sixteenth St. anil Ir Viff Tlacc,

NEW YORK.

American Dan, $3.60 Per Day and Upwards.
Kuiopcan Plan, jl.00 Per Day and Upward.
Sricclal Itatcs to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

--

For Business
In tlio h:art of thu wholesale
district.

For Shoppers
.1 mtnutee' wall: to Wnnamaksrs;
S minutes to Slcgcl Cooper's Els
ftture. Easy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'wny Cars, elv
lng easy traniiportatlou to all
points of Interest.

NEW YOItK.
Cor. 11th ST. .t UNIVERSITY PU

Only one Block from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 Up. pSSFSSSSL
-

HOTELS-ATLANT- IC CITY.

Hotel Chelsea
Atlantic City, N. J.

300 Ocean front rooms. 100 pri-
vate sea water bnths. Send for book-lo- t.

J. II. THOMPSON & CO.
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third of Minnesota nnd Colorado, and
liorlinp.s one-llft- h of Wyoming and
Montana are not embraced in the
Louisiana mirellase treaty. From
what tlio hlHturlual records contain, tho
conclusion is Inevitable) that Itobert
It. l.lvintrtiion negotiated the Louisiana
treaty; that Alexandtu- - Hamilton was
Its chief promoter; that Franklin and
Verffennea were large factors because,
their treuty of peace work of 1782-- 3 led
us to tho Mississippi, and that Na-
poleon mid Jefferson belnsr in supreme
power otllctally sanctioned what cvoiitf
and other inen brought about.

James Q. Howard,
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